Abstract. In addition to transmission heat loses the infiltration of outdoor air can cause significant heat losses. The external building envelope should be airtight in order to prevent uncontrolled cold air infiltration. The article analysis modern building materials and structures influence on airtightness. The practical measurements of renovated buildings' airtightness are presented and compared to non-renovated buildings. In addition paper presents data on airtightness measurements of whole multi apartment building and single apartment in analyzed building taking inco accout properties of building materials. The airtightness of single apartment was evaluated with support pressure in neighbor apartments. The results show that the airtightness measurements of multi apartment building can be evaluated by measuring single apartment on last floor with support pressure in neighbor apartments. The practical measurement of renovated buildings had shown the air leakage rate q50 of typical Latvian construction after renovation is between 2.5 and 2.9 m 3 /(m 2 ·h). Since the building envelope has to minimize the heat loses (transmission and infiltration) and ventilation system either mechanical or natural has to provide necessary air exchange, the building envelope airtightness shouldn't be dependent on type of ventilation systems.
Introduction
General, building energy consumption depends on transmission heat losses, infiltration heat losses and ventilation heat losses. While the U-value of building envelope has reached reasonable minimums the requirements for air permeability of building envelop are still under constant review across the EU. The strong requirements for air permeability reduce amount of infiltrated outdoor air, thus minimizing the heat losses. However in some cases the air infiltration is considered as part of natural ventilation. Nowadays Belgium, Germany and some other countries has different air-tightness requirements for building with natural and mechanical ventilation [1] . For example in Germany air permeability of building mechanical ventilation is 1.5 (h -1 ) and 3(h -1 ) for building with natural ventilation. It should be noted that natural ventilation as well as mechanical ventilation should ensure necessary air exchange rate independently to outdoor air conditions such as wind and temperature difference. Modern energy efficient ventilation systems also have to provide possibilities airflow regulation according to room occupancy [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The air flow through the buildings envelope couldn't be controlled and additional heat consumption for infiltrated air will be needed even in case of human absence in room. This issue is especially actual in office building, schools and kindergartens, where during the night and weekends the ventilation should ensure only minimal air exchange.
Air tightness of building envelope can be expressed as air permeability q50 m 3 /(m 2 •h) as well as air change rate coefficient n50 (h -1 ). The air permeability value q50 directly characterizes properties of building envelope. The air change rate coefficient n50 (h -1 ) should be evaluated with the respect to building surface area to volume ratio.
Evaluation of building envelope air leakage
It is clear that building envelope of modern buildings should be well insulated as well as airtight. The airtight building has both -positive and negative properties. The positive impact of air tightness is possibility to create controlled air supply scheme and to reduce energy consumption for supply air heating [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . This positive effect could be reinforced by use of the ventilation systems with heat recovery. The negative property is lack of natural air supply and additional costs for equipment and exploitation of mechanical ventilation. The negative property of non-airtight buildings is uncontrolled cold air infiltration which requires also additional heat in time than room is not occupied. Existing researches [12, 13, 14] have proved positive effect of renovation works done in kindergartens and schools. However measurements done in Latvia [15, 16, 17] have shown significant increase of indoor air CO 2 concentration after renovation, which has negative impact on human health. Almost in all cases the level of building envelope airtightness could not be calculated during design stage. The level of airtightness much more depends on quality of buildings construction works. Especially quality of window/wall joints, quality of brick or block walls and roof/wall joins. The junction solution of prefabricates elements should be carefully evaluated during the design stage. There is no common developed evaluation methodology for building envelope airtightness building at design stage. At the moment there is a strict gradation for windows air leakage [18] . But for external elements such as walls and roofs structures, theoretical evaluation of air leakage is problematic due to the lack of information on building materials air permeability. The study presents data only for limited number of materials [19, 20] .
Typically dwelling buildings up to 16 floors are built from concrete panel with mineral wool insulation and with concrete external finishing. The resistance to infiltration through wall's materials itself can be calculated on the data [20] In order to get more objective information of renovation quality, including also changes in ventilation rate, the airtightness tests for kindergarten were done. Figure 1 shows preparation work done for airtightness test. In order to test air leakage rate of building envelope, all ventilation shafts were sealed and all windows and external doors were closed while the internal doors were opened to prevent closed spaces. Air leakage test was done using two Blower Door installations. Blower Door installations were placed on opposite facades. The total capacity of Blower Door installations was 28000m3/h. The 3D model of kindergarten and dimensions are shown in Figure 2 . Verification was performed in two modes:
-by creating underpressure in range between 40Pa and 70Pa; -by creating overpressure in range between 25Pa and 60Pa Unfortunately there are no precise data available on air leakage rates of kindergarten buildings before renovation. However measurement of one, partly renovated, kindergarten has shown that the air leakage was 6.5 m 3 /(m 2 ·h). In addition to building envelope airtightness evaluation the ventilation systems were also checked in kindergarten "Kamolitis". The ventilation rate under pressure difference 50Pa created 4.62 h -1 but under 4Pa -1.29 h -1 . In case of complex architecture of some buildings for example as private houses, calculation of area of the envelope and q50 [m 3 /(m 2 ·h)] could be challenging, therefore another normative as DIN 4108-7:2011-01 defines the maximum air exchange rate (Tab. 3). 
Conclusions
1.The heat consumption after applying thermal insulation during refurbishment process of buildings can be realistically reduced down to 70kWh/m 2 in typical Latvian climate conditions.
2.The optimal U-values of walls after thermal insulations is 0,25 -0,30W/(m 2 •K), while for roofs 0,15 -0,20W/(m 2 •K). 3.Due to ventilation systems usually are not renovated, the IAQ measurements in renovated buildings have shown unsatisfactory situation with increased CO 2 concentration and high relative humidity.
4.Measurement airtightness of partly renovated kindergarten has shown that the air leakage was 6.5 m 3 /(m 2 ·h). 5.The practical measurement of renovated buildings had shown the air leakage rate q50 of typical Latvian construction after renovation is between 2.5 and 2.9 m 3 /(m 2 ·h). 6.On average the share of energy consumption for ventilation needs in renovated building without heat recovery is 50% of total heat consumption for space heating and ventilation. The IAQ measurements in renovated buildings have shown slightly unsatisfactory situation with increased CO 2 concentration higher relative humidity while the energy consumption can almost be reduced to level of energy efficient buildings.
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